
WAS
NOT REACHED
i***rL/The Campbell Matter Goes

©ver Tlll To-Day,

COMMlTTEEiHEN ABSENT

Report- ara Surely to Bo Mado Thls
Week.Senator Claytor'a Blll fte-
ported.-Flno Work of Colonel

"NewhoUBo's Commltteo.

The Houae Committoo for Courts of
,-uatlco held a meetlng yestorday afler-
tioon, but owlrtg to tho sllm attendance
pf mombora dl'd not tako up tho Camp¬
boll caso. Only, olght mombors
ivoro preaent, tho absontoes htwltfg

^oon Messrs. Southall (chalrman), Davls,
Duko, Lion, and Sobrell, Mr. Southall
(s detalncd ln Amolla by tho Indlsposl-
llon of hls mother, and Mr. TJavis is In

. Now York on important business. Ho
wlrcd Mr, Cardwoll that ho could not

possibly roach tho clty boforo to-day. Mr.
_,lon has boen at hls home, ln Prlnco
AVIlllam, for soveral daya, and Mr. Duko
Ih Jn Charlottesvllle attending to ^somo
lmpotant law mattorB.
Mr. Bebroll 13 engaged wlth hls law

partnor, Colonel Cabell, In'The trial of an

Important crimlnal caso ln DanvilIo,,and
wlll be unabo to return hero for soveral
days.
Tho committee declded to hold nnother

meetlng to-day, when lt ls though-Cat
most of tho abaentees wlll _e 011 hand.
Evory cftort wlll be made to get the re¬

ports ln tho Houso before tho ond of the
present woek, and thoy wlll llkely bo
algned to-day and submitted to-morrow.

It la. not known whether or not Mr.
Bouthail wlll Joln his collenguos ln elther
report.lf thero should be so muny ns

two.for the reason ,that hlB term as

a member of Congross from tho Fourth
'Distrlct begun on yesterday. Ple has
bat, howover, aent ln his resignatlon as

member of tho .House of Delogatos,
and thero aro thoso wno contend that
/ho may. If ho wlll, sem-e out his term
.ln tho latter body. If ls bellevod, how-,
,'ovor, that Mr. Southall will shortly re-

olgn hls seat In tho Houso, and^ allow
a speclal election to bo held to f.'Il the
vacancy, though, ln the meantime, ho
.may idgn ono of tho reports ln the Camp-
¦bell case. /
Thero ls Btlll great lntorest . ln the

.Campbell mattor about tho Capltol, and

.tho reports aro bolng eagorly watched
jfor by tho publlc.
' The Commltteo on Prlsona and AsylumR
Sof tho Houso met yesterday afternoon to
conslder tho blll offered by Senator Clny-
tor, of Bedford. to requlro tho Stato to
tnke chargo of homeless dementa and
placo thom ln tho sevoral Stato aaylums.
SupeTiaitondonts Foster, of tho Eastern;

BlackMTd, of the Weirtern. nnd Preston,
of tho -outhwestern Hospltals. appeared
before tho committee at Uie rcquest of
tho chalrman and gavo thelr, views upon
tho WIL
They were lncllned to not favor tho

blll and woro queBtlonod by the commlt¬
teo at some Iength. Mr. Claytor wns pres¬
ent and odvocotod his blll In a brlef ex-

planatory spoech.
After eonsldorlng tho blll at great length

It waa favorably reported by tho commit¬
tee.

Colonel S. M. Nowhouso, of Culpoper. Is
.tho flrst committoo chalrman to mnke a

'comploto report of all the work asslgned
to hls cqmmlttoo relating to tho adjust-
ment of tho statutes ln conformlty wlth
the now ConaUtutlon. Colonel Nowhou.se
'reported on tho last branch of hls work
yesterday, and lt rolated to the managc-
ment of prlBona aa provldod by tho Con¬
stltutlon.
Tho roport on aaylums has al ready beon

mado and adoptod by tho Houso. The
popular chalrman deslrea that much of
the crodlt for tho good work In gettlng
tho reports ready so spoedlly should be
glven to Hon. Thomas H. Edwards, of
Went Point. and Captaln Charles Trotter
LaEsltor, of Petersburg.
Tho Senato Committee on Flnnnco ls

holding Boaslons almost dally conslderlng
the goneral rovonuo blll.
On yestorday tho bulldlng and loan ns-

Boclatlons appeared and asked that tho
amendment put on ln the House, doubllng
tholr taxes, bo stricken out. Hearings
nre bolng givon from tlmo to tlmo to the
varlous Interests Involvod,' nnd tha con¬

sldoratlon of tho blll wlll requlro a great
deal of tlme.

The Genoral Laws Commltteo of tho
llouso yoatorday afternoon considered
tho Wallaco blll to provldo for ft Board
of Telography Eocamlnors, and heard Mr.
,\V. A. Glasgow, Jr.. ln opposltlon.
At tho end of Mr. GJosgow's speech

.the matter was postponod until to-mor¬
row nftornoon, when Hon. A. P. Thom,
of Norfolk, willl lappear pgallnst tho
blll.

Tho blll offered in tho House by Mr.
Toney, of Manohester, to extend the
tlmo In whlch stroet,rallway companies

t nro requlred to vostlbulo tholr cars for
tho protocllon of motormen ond con-

ductors, wlll bo considered thls aftor¬
noon by tho Commltteo on Roads. The
proaant law on tho subject, lt wlll be
reonllpd, waa passod at the Instance of
Hon. E. C. Folkos, of thla clty.
Tho blll of Hon. John WTiltehead, of

Norfolk, to requlro statlonary er#Tlneois
to stnnd oxnmlnations, wlll como up
thls afternoon at 4 o'clock boforo tho
Houso Committoo on Mnnufanturos nnd
Mechnnlo Arts. Tlio blll is bolng
prossod by tho Stato Assoclatlon of
Statlopary Engineers.
The Tonoy blll, whloh passed tho

Houso on Monday, is rogardod os one nf
tho most Important monsuros whlch has
boen enncted at tho prosent session, lt
regulates and provldes the manner ln
which nll frnnchlses shall bo grantod
by cltles and towiiB In tho Common¬
wealth. Thoro Is groat necesslty of its
becomlng ft law as spoodlly ns posslble,
as no franoblses of any klnd can bo
granted by cltlos ftiid towns untll Bome
law on thls llno has boon ounctnd. Mr.
Toney worked fnlthfully for tho pas-
sage of tho blll, and rocelved tho unani¬
mous support of the House,

The Houso yestorday agaln retused
to mako tho Jamestown Expositlon bll)
a speclal order, ln tho absenco of Chalr*
man Boaz. Tho motlon was made by
Mr. Whltohead, but was vlgorously op-
posod by Mr. Nowhouse, and flnally
wlthdrawn.

FEBRUARY FAIUURES

Much Betler Showlng than Last Yearor
1901, Especlally in Manufacturlng,

it. a. Pun & Co. roport 1,030 commorclnl
fallures during Fobruary, wlth liabllltles
of $10,007.454, compared wlth 1,104 In tho
corrpspondlng month of 1002, whon tho
amount involvod was $11,302,029, and 1,021
ln 180*1. wlth liabllltles of $11,287,211,
Whlle tho aggregate makes a very favor-
nblo oomparison wlth the two prevlous
yoars, tho clnsslfled statement indiedtos

| even grentor Improvoment lu tlio two
[ chlef commercial clnsses, It waa only in
[ tba tiilrd dlvislon, embraclng toekwa, J

SPECIAL SALE
YOU CAN UUV FROA1 US $8.00
WORTH OP SHEET MUSIC l-OR 78
CENTS, CONSISTINO Or1 CLASSIC
AND POPULAR SELECTIONS OP
VOCAL ANO INSTRUMENTALI
ALSO, ONB LOT OP OPERATIC
OEMS AT 28 CENTS, AS LONO
AS TIIUY LAST. WE MAKETHIS
SPl'CIAL SALE TO REDUCE OUR
MAMMOTH STOCK. UON'T rtlSS
THIS OPPOUTUNITYOH OBTTINO
A UIO LOT OP DESIRAULBMUSIC
HOR VERY LITTLE iTONBY.

WALTER D. MOSES & GU
103 E. Broad Street,

transporlors ollior than rallways, and
slmilar fullures, that the atatcmont last
month was loss sittlsfaclory than last
yoar. ln bunklng and other ntrtctly flnun-
clal ilncs tho rocord was much moro satls-
foctory thon tlmt of January.7 fallurcs
for $1,182,200, compnrlng wltb 10 Involv-
Ing $2,453,954, whllo ln Fobrutify, 11)02,
thero woro but threo fullures, with lla-
bllltles ot' only $1-15,000.
Commerclal fallurcs ln February for tho

past ton yenrs aro compared below;
Vear. J No, Llnbllltlcs.
1903. 1,030. $10,907,454
1002_..,./. 1.104 11,302,020
1901,. 1,024 11.287,211
1900. 881 9,931,048
1S99. 770 9,012,007

1898.1,155 0,600,041
1897. 1.108 13,072,512

1S9G..... 1.103 13,130,401
1S95. 1,135 11,994,208
1894.1,204 14,761,811

As usual, a few very lnrgo fallures pro¬
vlded about a thlrd of tho defaultcd 11a-
bllltles.
Analysls'of the commerclal mortallty

for tho month of February, accordlng to
brunches of buslness, doos not dlscloso
any speclal ovldenco of unsoundness, al¬
though a few occupatlons woro moro un-
fortunato than others.

Llabllltles of fallures In leadlng
branches of buslness In February aro
compared below with last year;

I-tabllltlcs.
Manufacturcrs. 1.03. 1902,

Iron foundrlcs, &c... $450,113 $89,740
Machinery and tools. 000,SOS 4,052,041
Woolens, Carpets,&c. 31,275 438,778
Cottons, Laco, &c. 60,000
I-umbor, carp., &c... 243,793 023,948
Clothing, mllllnery... 328,191 834,191
Hats. gloves, &c. 203,fi92 02.757
Chem'nl., palnts, &c. 0,700 49,770
Prlnting and eng- 123.439 2Q1.S33
Mllling and bakers.. 60,333 4J.403
Leather, shoes, &c. 331,189 J._.'93X
Llquors & tobacco... 80.021 481,'-SO
Olass. earth'w'ro, &c. 13/>97 0,000
All other . 1,393,545 1,305,003

Total manufa'lng. $3,807,951 $4,916,015
Traders.

General stores. $910,000 $943,015
Grocerlcs, moats, &c. 441,585 699,906
Hotels & restnur'nts. 194,705 207,042
Llquors and tobacco. BOO.O'OO 414,747
Clothing & furn'h'g. 457,882 354,027'
Dry goods, &c., 1,043,481 409,245
Shoes. rubbers, &c.. 170.382 129,007
Furnlture, crockery.. 121,333 118,275
H'warc. stoves, &c. 100,894 185.720
Drugs and palnts.... 84,783 125,490
Jewelry & clocks.... 91,808 318.019
Books and pnpers... 7,417 48.395
Hats. furs, gloves... 20.748 4,000
All other . 374,900 767,477

Total tradlng...... $4,582,704 $4,737,491
Brokers & transp's.. 2,io0,799 1,049,523

Total commerclal..$10,907,451 $11,302,029
Llabllltles exceoded a mllllon dollars ln

dry goods, whlch Is very unusual, but
tho increaso Is explalned by o very largo
fallure In Mlchlgan nnd another of con-
slderablo slzo in Texas. Theso two de-
faults supplled half the llabllltles of the
forty-nlno fallures In thls class. There
were also much heavler llabllltles than
last year in llquors and clothing, but
other increases wero small, whllo Im-
provemont appears In general stores,
hotels, hnrdware, drugs, Jewelry and mls-
cellaneous.

MR. STAPLES WAS
ELECTED CAPTAIN
_

i

Chosen Yesterday to Head the
Baseball Team of Rlch-
Kifc mond College.
At the regular monthly meeting of the

Athlotlo Associatlon yesterday Mr, "Roy"
Staples was elected captaln of tho base-
ball' team for tho present season by a

majorlty ot 01 to 27 over hls opponent,
Mr. Ryland"* Ban ford.
Tho Associatlon could not havo chosen

a bottor man for thls responslble posl¬
tlon. Mr. Staples has been one of the
leaders ln tho collego athletlcs for sev¬
eral seasons, and ho has done more per¬
haps than any other man there toward
brlnging athlotlo honors to the college,
Mr. Staples Is now trainlng tho team

to moot tho Unlversity of Pennsylvania
on tho 27th Instant. Pennsylvania has
nover defeated Richmond Colloge by a
largo score, and Indlcatlons seem lo point
to a victory for tho latter thls tlmo. The
gamo wlll bo played at Broad-Stroot
Park ln thls olty.
John Marshall Lewis, a student, had

to leavo collogo yosterday on account of
slckness, Mr, Lewis has beon vory uh-
woll for several months, but ho con¬
tinued hls studles untll ho was forced to
ylold. Tho esteem and best wlahos of
tho student- body follow. hlm, and lt is
hoped he Will soon bo woll agaln,
At a meotlng of the law class yester¬

day ovonlng, Vlcc-Presldent Lacy ln tho
chalr, the ofllcers ot the "I«\ C. Wllllams
Moot Court" woro olected. Among others
olllcors elcctod woro R. H. Wlllls, Coin-
monwealth'H Attorney, and E. XV, Nolson,
cjerk. Judgo Grogory wlll prasldo at
the torms o't court.

Positively curod hy tbese
llttlo PiUs,

They ako rdievo Distrcgs from Dyspepsla,Indlgestlon and Too Ilcarty Eatlng. A per¬fect remedy for Dlzziness, Kausca, Drowsl-
ness, Bad Taste ln (hc Mouth, Coatcd Tongue
Pain in lho Side, TORPfD LiyF.U. TkeyRegulatts tho Uowcla, Purely Vegetable.
Small Plll. Small Doee

. Small P»l9e»

1SF1GHTIN0
R.R.COMPANY
Henrlco Case May Go'to the

Court of Appeals.

W, E, ORANT IS OBJECT1NG

Tho Ohesapeake and Ohlo Rallroad E.n-

deavorlng to Stralgh'lon Its Track

by Cuttlng Through tho Form-
or's Property.

A flght whlch may be carrled lnto tho
Court of Appoals is how on In HenrJco
botwoon tho Chosapeake and Ohlo Rall¬

way and Mr. W. E. Grant, one of tho
bost known property holders ln the coun¬

ty. Inoldentnlly, tho caso ls of partlcular
Interest In that lt calls Into oporatlon
for the f.rst tlmo the Mann law requlr-
Ing that tho Govornor of the Stato shall
appolnt a Judgo whoro tho Judge oi
tho county cannot with proprioty scrve.

MADE A KIC-C
It seems to bo tho'deslre of tho rdllway

to stralghten Its tracks whoreln posslblo
and get thom in porfoct conditlon. Some
of thls traelc has boon running along
tho canal bank ln Tuckahoo. Dlstrlct, and
tho company has mado a movement to/
stralghten it out. In order to do so, how*
ever, It. wlll havo to eut through Ihe
proporty of Mr; W. E. Grant, a formor
chalrman of tha Board of Supervisors 0/
tho county, and a well known man. Mr,
Grant dld not glvo entire agroamont to
the plans of the rallway, and .ho at o^»:o
lnstltuted a vlgoroua klck. Judge T.f
Ashby Wickham, of Henrlco, has prop¬
erly lylng near that ot Mr. Grant, and
for thls. reason ho could not senro. The
Governor appolnted Judge Clopton, of
Chesterfleld, and the court declded ln
favor of tho rallroad and apolnto'd com-
mlsstonors to condemn tbo land of Mr.
Grant,
Yosterday theso comrnlssloners met and

entered upon thelr work. It was im-
possiblo to communlcate with any of
them last nlght. Tholr roport has not
yet been mado. and henco lt Ib impossiblo
to say what they declded with reforenco
to the damages to bo allowed to Mr.
Grant. It ls understood that thls gen¬
tleman has no Idea ot submltting aa

yot. A statement mado yosterday was

to tho effoot that ho would curry tha
caso to tho CourT of Appeals.

ORDER OF THE COURT.
The ordor of tho court appolntlng th»

comrnlssloners roads ln part as follows:
"It appoarlng from tho order heroto-

fore entered ln thls cause that tho Judgo
of thls court is so sltuated as to render
lt lmproper for hlm to slt ln thls case,
and ln aecordance with the statute mad/
and provlded, the Governor of Virglnia
having named Judge Wllllam I. Clopton
of tho County Court of ChesterfVeld
county, as tho Judgo' to slt In and try
thls cause; thls causo camo on thls day
to be heard before thls court, so constltu
ted, nnd tho defendant flled hls motlon
to quash tho procoodlng3; but the court
bolng of opinion that tho Chosapeake
and Ohlo Rallway Company has a right
to condemn not .exceedlng ono hundred
feet In addltion to tho land occupled by
th" canal and Its banks, whlch It Is
compelled by stntuto to malntalh between
Bosher's dam and tldewater, and' belng
further of opinion that betwoen the
point "A" on the map and the eastorn
line of T. B. Davlos' land, not exceed-
Ing ono hundred ieet, can bo taken for
a change of locatlon of plalntlff's road,
the plointlff by consent of dofendnnt
amonds the notico and map thorcwith to
conform to the opinion of thls court;
but tho dofendnnt by thls consent does
not walve hls objootlon to the rullng ot
the court gkvlng tho plaln,tlff tho right
to condemn as aforesald, and excepts
thereto, doth overrule sald motlon."
The comrnlssloners appolnted under thl>

order are Messrs. 8. C. Duval, Jacob W.
Nuckols, M. F. Butron, A- B. Sheppard
and Jacob F. Shaw.

^t^,*>t-;_i.;.*^.^~H-*_I..;_;_!_I.*.*-*,,;..;¦.;.;.

| jtt the Uheatres. ;;

At half past o o'olock last nlght the
curtain roso upon tho performance of
"Allco of Old Vlncennes," and lf th*
audlence grew impatient at thls delay
they wore amply repald for tho long
w.alt by tho production whloh followed.
Owlng to a wrock on tho road, tho com¬

pany reached tho clty very late, ancl
when tho audlonco had asscmbled the
scenory had Just reached tho Academy.
The production bolng qulto an elaborato
one, thoro was a good deal of stuft to be
gotten on tlio stago, and lt was more
than an hour beforo ©verythlng was ln
readlness.
Mlss Coghlnn, as Allco, gavo a dellght¬

ful Impersonatlon. Thoro aro many
marked peoullarities ln hor work, all or
whlch add to tho charm of hor portraynls
and glve tho stamp of origlnallty to her
concoptlons. Sho has a well modulatod
volce, whlch she uses with llno effect,
and sho has a laugh that Is dlstlnotly
her own. Thore ls no reslstlng tho oharm

The company was capable, and the en¬

tlro produotion was on an elaborato scale.

Arrangements havo boon mado hero for
a great mlnstrel show to bo glven by
ladlos of promlnonco ln tho communlty
for the benefit of tho ordor of Hoptn-
sophs, Thls'entertalnment wlll he held
ln tho Academy on March 19th. Tho pro¬
gramme wlll bo patterned after tho pro-
grammos of tho largo mlnstrel organlza-
tlons, and wlll bo full of Intorest.

Noarly'all the seats aro sold for the
matlneoa of East Lynno to bo glven nt
tho Bljou thls afternoon nnd on Saturday
afternoon, Many of thoso sonts havo
boen sold on ordors by mall and- tolo¬
phono, and notloe was Issued last nlght
that all seats so ordered and not onllej
for early to-day wlll bo placod on salo
to meet tho great demand.

Manager Thomas G, Loath leaves for
Now York to-day. Ho <ls golng to look
ovor tho Muslcal Comedy Company whfcm
Mr. aiffbn wlll brlng to thls clty ancl
Norfolk for the spring and summer
season,

Prlmrose and Dockstador's mlnstrela
wlll be at the Acauomy thls afternoon
and' nlght, Thoro wlll bo n mlpsti'ol pa-
rado from tho thoatre thls morning at
11 o'clock. Alan Dalo, spoaklng of thls
nttraotlon, sald; "Compnxod with tho
comlo oporas and muslcal comodles now
in tho clty; comparod also with tho
farces, burlosquaa and extravaganssas
now boforo tho publlo, PrlmroBO and
Dockstador's mlnstrols was a whlrlwlnd,
I went to Prlmrose and Dockstador's
mlnstrela ln tho groat Rrondway Theatro
to scoff, becatisa.I fnncled I had a soul
above a mlnstrol show, whlch I had not
vislted for many years. I askod' myBolf;
'Aro we realiy golng forward? Aro wo

realiy gottlng moro lntolllgent?_ Have
we replaced rnlnstrolsy with anythlng
worthler than what I see and hoar ln
theso mlnstrela?' I had to answer all
these InterrogatUipa In tho nogatlvo."
Miss Percy Hoawoll and tho Goorgo

F'awcoU Company. wlll bnain tho last

Great
Western

Ch&tnp&gne
.tho Standard ot
Amerlean Wlnes,

Piifo ftticl pcrfnnf,, ln nvnry
way tho otiual of thn lin-
portcd, yot but onu lmlf lha
tirlco,
GOLD MEDAL

nt Pnrls, 11)60.
Idcal lor bnuquntnnml for

tho homo.
PLKASANT VALLBY WINli CO.

Sole Makers. Uhclma, N. Y.
Sold by r-.pcctnblo wlno dealers

overywhoro.

half of tholr ongagemont at the Bljou
thls afternoon wlth a suporb revlval of
East Lynno. Tho famous old play has
boon propared for thls rovlval by Mr,
Jacques Futrolle, formerly of this clty,
and now tho personal ropresentatlvo of
tho popular actor-managcr.
llio play wlll be a strong drawing

card, for tho house Is well sold for all
¦llio pdrformancos thls week. Tho com¬
pany aupportlng Mlss Haswell Bhould
show tc* cxcollont advantage ln thla play,
Judglng from tho cxcollont work done In
Fedora during tho early part of the
weok.

Ono of Charles H. Hoyt's most success-
ful farces, "A Texas Btoor," wlll bo pro-
ducod ot tho Academy noxt Saturday af¬
ternoon ana evenlng. It Ib regarded as
by far th© best productlon from Hoyt's
pen. "A Toxas Steer" ls a charaeter
who Jump3 from a Texas frontlor town,
wlth all Ita wlld fun and pecullarltlos,
to .tho national capltal, the funny ond
amuslng sldo of both localltlos bolng
mlrrorod, It ls Bald, with great accu-
raoy, Many woll-tempored" shafts are
hurlcd at polltical shaids ond absurdl-
tles.

Theatre-gocr3 who llke muslcal shows
havo all seen that funny llttlo follow,
Goorgo Sldney, as "Iazy," wlth the Ward
and Vokes Company. That le all that
need bo sald prollmlnary to the an-
nauncement of tho oomlng of "Busy
Izzy" to tho Bljou theatre woek openlng
Monday, March 9th, In thls now muslcal
attraotlon George Sldney makes hls In-
augural bow as a stellar llght. The ohor-
actor of tho ontortalnmont wlll bo along
the well known llnos followed so buocoss-
fully by Ward and Vokos.much music,
slnglng and slghtllness, wlth laughtor-
orcatlng foollshnoss froely Intorspersed.
It ls ln oxactly thls aamo envlronment
that Sldney has -become well llkod as a
comedlan, and the new vehlolo, "Busy
Izzy," wlll flt hlm liko a glovo and pre¬
sent hlm ln overy, favorablo llght, xne
company, the scenery, tho wardrobo,
every odjunot necessary to make a blg,
bright, muslcal, Iaughablo feast wlll bo
found freoly supplled.

Tho sale of seats for tne engagoment
of Rlchard Mansfleld at tho Academy
noxt Tuesday wlll open to-morrow morn¬
lng. Seats ordored by mall and not
cnlled for by Frlday nlght wlll bo ro-
placod In the jack and sold. Tho de¬
mand for seats* has been tho greatest ln
tho hlstory of the Academy.
Followlng RIchnrd Mansflold wlll como

Lulu Gloner In ono pcrformanco on Wed¬
nesday. Florodora will bo tho attraotlon
on Thursday and Frlday nishts, and tho
weok wlll closo wlth the Four Conans
In two iperformances. It wlll bo tho
bannor week of tho season. Tho advanco
salo of seatH for tho Mansflold engage-
ment wlll open to-morrow mornlng wlth
no less than $3,000 worth of orders.

BLOODY FIGHT
OVER A CAT

One Person Killed and Three
Others Badly lnjured.

(Bj- Asuoclatod Prc'm.)
GUNTHERSVILLE, ALA., March 4.-

A telephone messago from Grant, a Bmall
hamlet seven mlles from thls place,
glves the dotulls of a bloody flght whlch
occurred noar that place between the
Taylor boys and the Barkley.-;, As a re¬
sult Tom Bnrkley ls dead and three
others are lnjured.
Tho Barkley boys, Joe and Tom, were

movlng thelr household effects, who.i the
Taylors bogan derldlng them about mov¬

lng tho cat. Tho Bnrkleys became angry
and tho flght began. Selsslng a heavy
stlck, Tom Barkley knocked down two of
his tormentors, nnd made for tho re-
malnlng one. Tnis ono pulled ti pl3tol
and shot Barkley through tho arrn.
At the concluslon of the oattle Tom

Barkley was lylng ln tho dust wlth hia
skull crushed, a plstol ball through hls
arm and many knlfo wounds ln his body.
Ho llvod only a short tlmo, Tho ro-
malnder of tho party wore covorod with
wounda and severely lnjured. Two of
the Taylors havo beon arrested.

CATARRH
Often begins with a cold in the head,

but it never stops there. The teudency is
alwaya from bad to worse. The sitnple
cold become9 a protracted, stubborn one,
while the discharge froin the nose grows
more profuse and offensive. The inflam-
mation extends to the throat and bron-
chialtubes, causinghoarseness, atickling
sensation and an oggravating, cough.
The foul matter that is contiuually drop-
piug back into the throat finds its way
mto the stomach, resulting in a distres-
sing form of dyspepsia, imusea, aud loss
of nppetite andstrength. The THE GATEWAY
catarrhal poisons
are absorbed into TO
the blood, and all __..-,, .... n-rin.i
the raembrnnes CONSUMPTION.
of the body be-
come infected, and what was supposed to
be purely a local disease 1ms become con-

stltutional, deep seuted nnd cbronic,
Sprays, washes, powders, salvea nnd

other exterual remedies give puly tem-
porary relief, and tlie dlsappointed aud
clisgusted patlent finolly glves up in
despair and declares catarrh mcuroble.
The only way to get rid of catarrh per-

inanently is to treat it through the b ood.
The systetu must be toned up nnd all im-
mrities removed from the blood, and this

M. S. S. does promptlyatid thoroughly. It
expels from the clrculatipt} everythlng of
on irritating, poisonoua charaeter, allow-

j.g the inflamed mem-
branes to heal when
the iniicons dischnrges
ccasc, and the damage
done to the health ia
soon repaircd. S, S, S.

keeps the blood in such a healthy, vigor-
oua coudltiou tbat cold, damp weivtlwr
or sudden chuiigeaiu thetemperature are

tiot $o e.pt to bring ou catarrhal (roubles.
S. S. 8. is a vegetiible medicine imequaled
as a blood puriiier, and the best of all
tonics.just the remedy needed to thor¬
oughly and cffeetually cure catarrh.
The Swjft Siioullio Co,. AUjmta^Ba.
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TO INVADE
THE WEST

A Contemplated Move of the
Imperial Tobacco Company

IMPERIAL OF KENTUCKY

A Richmond Attorney Fllos at Honder-
son, Ky., the Articles of Incor¬

poration.Is Capltallzod
at $76,000.

From what can be learned of tho sltu-\|
atlon, whloh happens to be vory llttle,
tho Imperial Tobacco Company, of Great
Britain, whlch has horotofore conflned
Its dlrect'oporation with tiho farmers in
Amerlca to Virginla and the two Carollnas,
purposos to extond Its Held over tho en¬

tlro Wost, thoreby cuttlng out some moro

of the "mlddlo mon".exportors and com¬

mlsslon merchanta-twho have been thrlv-
lng off tho tobaoco trade with Britain.
Such ls tho bollef of several local to¬

bacco men, who aro moved to tako thls
view of tho situatlon from a doveloptnent
In Kentucky, iiow. of whloh ls Just gon-
orally gottini? around here. Efforts wero
mado yesterday to comraunlcote with Mr.
Wollford O, Roed, ono of tho local repre-
sentatives ot tho Imperial, but with the
uoual result. Mr, Reed sent word through'
a olerk that ho bad no informatlon to
glve Out.

WOULDN'T GO WEST,
When tho Imperial came Into thls coun¬

try lt announced that "for the preaent"
lt wouid affeot only tho threo States
named above, In thoso Statos lt wouid
buy dlreetly from tho. farmers on the
warehouso floors, and the exportors, who
had been shlpplng to England and sell¬
lng to the Imperial through commlBslon
men there, woro out of tho 'gamo. 40
with the comrolssloh mon. It was hard
tm the exporters and tho commlsslon men,
but good for the gonoral trade,
Slmultaneouely with thls onnounce.

mont came a statement from the Impe¬
rial to tha effeot that it wouid for tho
tlme belng leave open tho great Western
tobacco belt, Bxportera there woro aaXo
for thononco, It seems now, though, as
if the trust moans to go out Wost too.

"IMPERIAL OF KENTUCKY."
The chlof causo- for thta bellof tn the

Incorporation of the "Imperial Tobacco
Companv of Kentucky," news ot whloh is
Just getting around the market, Cortainly
tlio Imperial has gone this far j lt will
probably go further.
Mr. John Plokroll, aRlohmond attorney,

hns Just f.led at Henderson, Ky., the ar-
tlclea of Incorporation of tho now "Impe¬
rial Tobacco Company of Kontucky," Tho
corporation Ib capitallased at $75,000, and
tho papers stato that ItB maln offlee shall
be ln Honderson, and that Its buslness
shall bo the buylng of loaf tobacoo, stem-
mlng, roorderlng and rohandllng of samo,
and nll otiher buslness inoldental to that
branch of the trade. The Inoorporators
are Jamos McDonald, J. Duncan McDon¬
ald, Sydnoy McDonald and Wellford C.
Recd, all of thls clty; Charles SamuOl
Clark, of Llverpool. England. and George
A. Wllls, of Brlatol, England,
It ls expected that a blg. rehandling

plant will bo erocted at HonderBon,

WOULD HAVE SOLVED
POSTOFFICE PROBLEM

But for the aocldontal arrlval and tlme-
ly interference of two rcporters for The
Tlmes-Dispatch last nlght, tho postofflco
problem and other features attendant
upon tho constructlon of a now bulldlng
by the7Federal Government ln tho clty
wculd doubtless havo beon solvod for good
and all, whllo tho necosslty of ,condomn-
lng the Shafer bulldlng wouid Ukewlse
have been obvlatod, for a, conflagration
was averted by tho fortunate appearanco
of the scribos in questlon,
Some ono occiipylng- the bulldlng to the

east of the postofflco, on Bank Streot,
dumped a lot of hot ashes ln a barrel,
whlch was placed near tho wall of the
house,. and the barrel was lgnited from
tho heat of the charred coal, burning
slowly for hours and flnally bolchlng
forth fiameB Just as the reportors hap-
pened along tha streot;
The men woro on. tho other' slde of

tho waik, and their attention had boon
attracted by the red glow from the bar¬
rol whon they wero somo dlstanco off,
As they approaohod closer tho barrol
commenced blazlng, and doubtloss wouid
hnvo set flro to tlhe bulldlng had not lt
boen klcked lnto tho stroot. Hero lt
burned' brlghtly for somo mlnutos, aftor
whlch lt smoulderod for hours, dylng out
at tho break of day.

MANUAL TRAINING
FOR CITY SCHOOLS

That tho Sohool Board wlll get $5,000
for the lntroduotion of manual trainlng
and ltlndorgarten ln tho clty schools Is
beyond doubt, Tho Counoll has adopted
tho hudgot whlch c'ontalned thls itom.
a now one for.-thls Uno-up of tho clty'8
expensos, and tho Board of Aldormen has
only to concur nnd tho monoy wlll bo
avallablo. Tho board wlll puss tho bud¬
got noxt weok, As soon as tho ^School
Board Is freo to uso tho money, ett'ipa
wlll bo takon for tho Introduction of
manual trainlng In tho lllgh School par¬
tlcularly, and_ VuTflorgnrton work ln con-
noctlon wlth"tho distrlot schools.

TO PREACH ON "WORST
THINO IN RICHMOND

At tho Grnce-Street Baptlst Church to-
nlght tho Rov, Maurlce Fonfleld Flkos,
of Baltlmore, who la oonduotlng a serlos
of revlval sorvtoos hero, wlll prenoh on

tho subject "The Worat Thlng In Rich¬
mond." A largo attendnnco ls expooted.
I_ist nlght Mr. Flkos proaohod a ilne

sornion on "Is Josus Chrlst a Prlsojier
ln Richmond?"
At tlio concluslon of tho sermon many

cnmo forward to reconsecrato themselves.
Much lntorest was manlfestod in tho
Borvice.

PRICE OP CO L
\ -

Almost at a Normal Stute.No Imrne-
dlato Fall.

Anthracito coal was quoted at |7 yes¬
torday, and splint at $5.00 and Jfc.
Thls wlll bo about tho llmlt of the

d'.op. Tlio prico ls almost normal, and
there Ls plonty of coal qn luiiul.
Nono of tho doalers Intorvlowod could

glvo any hopo of a further fall at any
timo soon, and (t Is protty safo to say
that tho prico ot coal ls now about what
it will romuln for the balanco qf the
.vlnter. ¦ ,,i

\

WE ARE HAVING

TWO SALES IN ONE
Heavy Wcightst Half Prices I. Light Welghtst

In ono wo offor you tho clioioo of lmndreda of Men's,
Boys'and Chlldren's Wtnter-Welght Suits andBxtra Trouserst
tho _e__a_-dor of this season's stook, at

50c on the Dollar.
In tho othor wo offer you the choico of hundred's of Men's,

Boys' and Chlldren's Sprlng-Wclght Suits and Trousers, car- \
ried over from last soason, at

50c on the Dollar.
"We. aro about wiuding up our wintor season.what goods

.we havo left, mostly small lots,-must mako room for tho new

spring goods, which wo will oxhibit vory soon.just as quickly
as the painters, carponters and papor-hangers, who are making
Bome important interior improvemonts, get through. During
the intcrval ,re nre havlng a Sale that wlll be astonishlng in its
scope aad for Its enormous values, even to those who always
expect great thlngs from us. It will bo to your advantage to
supply present wants and to onticipate future ones.

Half Prices Prevail.

BIG CAMPAIGN
FOR M1SS1QNS

)
Programme Whlch Has Just

Been Announced.
Plana are belng mado for a great State

misslon campalgn, to bo held ln the Ap-
pamattox March 17th-21th, lnclaslvo.
Mr. R, _>, Garland, of thls clty, tho Hold
seoretary of tho Stato Misslon Board,
wlll be prosent and wlll mako sevoral
addreeses. Tl<o programme has just
beon announced as follows: *

From Maroh 17th to 24th, lncluslve,
there wlll bo oddresses on tho goneral
sUbjeot of "State Mlsslons.(1) Its
Needa; (2\ Ita Possibillties; (3) "What lt
Means to Our Denomlnntlon and to tho
"World at Largo".as follows;
March 17th.Ebonozor Church, 10

o'clock A. M., by W. E. Warren, J. "W.
II. Dychcs and R. D. Garland. Fnlllng,
8 P, M., by tho same. Brooknoal. nlght,
J. W. H. Dychcs nnd R. D. Garland.
Kedron, nlght, J. B. Wllllams and
Georgo Braxton Taylor.
March 18th.Bculah, 10 A. M., C A.

Woodson and R. D. Garland. Unlon
Hill, 8 P. M., G. B. Taylor nnd R. D.
Garlai)d.'¦¦¦'¦ _r

Maroh 10th.New Chapel, 10 A, at., w.

E, Warron, J. C. Davldson and R. D.
Garland, Mount Vernon, S P.' M., J.
C, Davldson, S. H. Thompson and R.
D. Garland,
March 20th.Recdy Springs, 10 A. M

W. J. Shlpman, S. H. Thompson and R.
D. Garland. Control, 3 P. M., by tho
samo. Llberty, nlght. S. H. Thompson
and R. D. Garland.
March 21st.He.iron, 10 A. M., \V. E.

"Warron and R. D. Garland. Red Oak,
8 P.. M., by tho samo,
March 22d.Hollywood, 10 A. M., J.

H. Couch and R. D. Gnrland. Mnthows,
8 P. M,, J. C. Davldson. D. S. Hubblo
and R. D, Garland. Rocks, nlght, J.
Reoyos, S. H. Thompson and R. D,
Garland, -.

Maroh 23d.Burkovlllo, 11:15 A. M.. J.
W. H. Dychoa and R. D, Garland. Keys-
vlllo, nlght, by tho snmo,
March 24th.Smlthvllle, 10 A. M.. W.

M. Soay and R, D. Garland. Dralco's
Branch, nlght, D. B. Hubble, "W. M.
Seay and R. D, Garland.

colimaTn eruption
there is no alarm
(By ABsoctatod P"s».)

COLIMA, MEX. March 4..Anothpr
eruptlon of tho volcano oeourred yestor¬
day. Thoro was an overflow of lava, ac-
companlod by llghtnlng. Ashos aro fall-
ing ln Urunpam, ln tho coffoe country,
supposed to havo como from tho vlclnlty
of Colima, There Is no alarm.

MR. HOADLEY IS
TRIGG'S PROMOTER

Has Nothlng to Do With the/
American Locomotlve

Works.
Tho report that tho Amorlcan Locomo¬

tlvo Works waa bohlnd tho roorganl-za-
tion of tho Trlgg Shipbuilding Company
is not givon any crodonco by personH
horo, who aro ln a posltion to know
if nny do,
Tho probablo foundatlnn for tho roport

ls that Mr. Iloadley, of Now York, who
was tho promotor und organlzcd Iho
Amorloan Looomotlvo Works Company,
ls also closely Idontlflod wlth tho ro-

organizatlon of tho Trlgg Company. But
Mr. Iloadley owns vory littlo stook In
tho Amorlcnn Locomotlvo Works, and
ho hns now nbsolutoly nothlng to do
With tho mnnagomont.
Ha Is a promotor by professlon, and,

in fact, nothlng more, Ho gots varlous
compnnies into ono organi.atton, stnrts
thom out, nmkea hls handsome stlponcl
for loadlng thom out of by-pnths Into the
broad hlghway of progrosa and whon
thoy need a gulde no further, ho drops
thom, That ls what ho dld for tho
Amorlcan Looomotlvo Worka, and that
Is what ho wlll probably do for tho
Trlgg shlpyards. Mr. Boyd haa dl-Qtlnct-
Jy stated thnt no corporation, but ln-
vlduals, had volunteerod to put up tho
fl,000,000 for tho. Trlgg Company.
Mr, Myors hns boon qulto unwoll sinco

hls roturn from tho North whoro he
wonked arduously for the Trlgg Com-
pany and has for two days boen under
the caro of n phynlclun. When he gots
ablo to attond to buslnosa ho will doubt¬
less havo doflnlto Informatlon that wlll
sot at rost all gosslp about tho Immo-
dlnto futuro of tho yards,

To wln suocess ndvertlso ln Tlio Tlmes-
Dlspatch want ads. columns.

Everybody's fo vorlte.Tho Tlmos-Dls-
patch want ads. Why? llecause thoy
nevor fail to brlng results and 6upply all
wants.

Read, Tlmea-Dl-patcli, wfcnt ada. ,

WHY NOT TRY

It carvbo rclled on to curo qulokly
LA GRIPPE

Head, Chest 'or Throat Colds.
Prico, 10c. por box. or 3

boxes for 25c. t
For salo by rellablo druggists..'
PREPARED ONLY BY ;

J H
,.

THE PRESCRIPTION DRUQGIST
Cor. Hancock and Clay Streets

and Cor. Beverly and
Randolph Streets,

RICHMOND, -. VIRGINIA.

MaMkmamB&aml

The
Eyesight

ts the most preciouspf gifts.
Impaired or defective eye-
sight is almost a crime in
these days.beeause glasses
are made that will take away
these defects.

We make scientific tye »x-

aminations and will tell you
whetherglasses will help you.
yAll lenses ground by a com-

petent Ooiician.

ium<klen>
rst ma/n sr.

ANNUAL MEETING
OF EAST END CLUB

Handsome .Gold Medal to Ba
Given for tlie Season's

Highest Average.
Tho annual meotlng of tho East End

Gun Club, held ln tho oillces of Harris,
Fllppen & Co, last nlght. was ono of
tho largest as woll aa the most enthu*
shistlo mootlngs lu tho hlstory o: tb*
club.
Tho followhifi* oillcors wero elected foi

tbo onsulng year: V. Hechler, Jr. prest.
Uont; D. T. Talman, vlco-prestdenti 4
A. Anderson, socretary and aasl_ta.nl
treaaurer; H. C. I3oudar; asslstant ih<
roiury; J. D. Xuckols, treasuror,
Tho club starts off with a nieinbersUri

of twenty momhera, nnd' the pro«r«iCH
at tlits curly day aro that lt will b« th«
banner yoar of tho East End Club,
Tho club practlcally declded to awur4

a handsomo fcio gold modal to the tnem-
ber maklng the hlghest average during
tho aouson, with hls handloap allowanct^
This systoui placos tho poor shooter oa
tho samo footjng with the "»cra.tow'>
shot, und Is an lucontlvo for all to entaj
tho oontcst. *

Whllo tho background of the club i»
not tho boat, tho natural advantagua Ol
tha grounds, as woll oa convenlei.ee ta
streot cars, mako tt an udmirablo spot
for tho lover ot tho "scatter gun" tq
spend a part of hls Saturday eventno

Read lo-day's want u-ds., and
li your»J


